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SKETCHES FROM 111E LIFE Ob, T11E R1EV. WILLIA.1- JENKEXS,
LATE 0F' JICIEN0ND HIILL.

It is sometimes comforting and encouraging to view thie providential diqpen-
sations of God in tbe, lives of his peopl'e, especially iii the ]ives of (3od's
ministers. Vie Mnay lbarri from, themn inany important and iuseful lessons,
especially wlien w'iat is rc>d is designedl and fitted to vianifest the g-lory of
God, and not to exalt and gb erify man. 'Lt is with this end in view that we,
desire to present, to the reaider-s of the Canadian U. E 3faqazine a fev brief
sketches from the life cd' une of the first Presbyterian Missionaries and Minsters
of Upper Canada.

'l'le lRev. W1iliami Jenkins, one of the first Preshyteri ' Ministers of Upper
Ca nadaý. was a native of the County of Forfiar, Scotland. lIe was born on the
26thi Septeniber, 1779. Ife gave himself early to God, purposing to serve him
in the nîinistry of the Gospel of Ilis Son ; for this ho studied in cennection
%vitli the Assoeiate Synod of tlîe SecesýÀ.on Church, buit liefore hie finislied bis
course of studv lie emigrated to the United States, being about 20 years cf age.
Shortly after fbis arrivai in New York lie wvas engaged by tlie Nurtliern Mis-
sionary Society, to go as a miisxonary to the Oneida Indizans, in the north west
part of the, State of NÇe% York. flcre his labours, bis trials, and en.ioyiients
wvere nany. Ilere he remained and lal)oured tilt. 1817, wvhen lie camne to
Cainada. Ife had to labour iirst through nicans of ain interpreter till lhe
acquired tlic language of flie Indians : htut after lie attained tliis, lus intercourse
witli tleie was more pleasant and profitable. lie kcpt a Journal during part
cf the tinie that lie laboured anon the Indians. Parts of tlîis Journal remain,
but it is imiperfeet, parts beiiîg lost.; fromi what renmains we rnay learn somne
things in the liUe of a iinissirînary anion- the licathien, his labours, bis trials,
and sorrowq, arising fronm the ignorance, and depravity of those ar-iong hm
lie lived. Vie learn, aiso, sumne (if the thouglîts and niusings of the nîind wlien
the liglît of tie Gospel lirst breaks througlî the d-arkness in %vlîiehi it is shireudcd
iii a state cf licýatlieîi.,iiîn. W~e Slîall g-ive occasien'al extracts frein the parts of
the Journal that remain. Buit before doing s0 we may mako thîis reînark,
that in reading over tixe Journal, une great cauitse ofthfli Missionary's troubles
was the cvii intercourse and un just dealing«s of tinprincipled whîite mnen with
the Indians. '1'Iîse wvliite-, (titi net lie'ýitate to chicat thc Indians out of their
lands and property wlîenever they lîad an eppertuinity, and that was not seldoin
nor long wanting to tlîen. ilîey were vcry apt at finding out opportunities to


